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Abstract
Beginning in the mid-1980s, the number of fires and acres burned by wildfire in
the United States has grown at an explosive rate. Several factors, anthropogenic and
natural, have converged to create a new era of high frequency, high intensity fires, which
is predicted to continue until at least mid-century. Investigations into wildfire impacts
have largely focused on post-fire impacts on terrestrial systems, while effects on aquatic
ecosystems have been underrepresented. The growing threat of fire to streams has
accelerated the need for germane information regarding the spatial extent of fire impacts
on watersheds and post-fire impacts to aquatic systems. To understand the consequence
of wildfire on streams, the first task is to understand the geography and scale of streams
being burnt by fire. This research describes changes in geographic location of wildfire
within ecoregions of the western United States, quantifies stream length directly burned,
and describes trends in burn severity along streams by ecoregion. Public geospatial
datasets were utilized to produce a dataset that includes streams within wildfire burn
boundaries, year burned, number of kilometers of burned stream reaches, and burn
severity for each stream reach. This research demonstrates that from 1984 to 2014, study
area experienced wildfires that burned 307,955 stream kilometers. Additionally, eight of
nine EPA Level 2 Ecoregions exhibited an increase in stream length burned over the
study period. Few ecoregions demonstrated temporal trends in burn severity; for
example, the Mediterranean California ecoregion experienced a significant increase in the
proportion of stream length burned by medium severity fire. Furthermore, burn severity
was typically reduced in stream reaches that burned more than once.
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Introduction
Beginning in the mid-1980s the frequency and size of wildfires began to grow rapidly
(Bladon, 2014; Westerling, 2006). This increase can be attributed to policy and
management choices made in the early 20th century, climate change, human settlement
patterns, and slow institutional response. In the western United States, the majority of
surface water sources are derived from winter snowpack in forested mountainous terrain.
Many of those forests are at high risk for wildfire and stream impairment. While fire was
historically investigated as a terrestrial event, fire impacts to streams is a growing topic of
research. Fire-related impairment to streams is increasingly understood as a complex of
disturbances that can occur over large temporal and spatial scales. Currently, the trends in
geographic extent of streams being burned and associated burn severity are lacking.
Fire patterns/climate change: Prior to the widescale settlement of North America,
wildfires were an uncontrolled occurrence, which removed excess fire fuels from the
landscape. As a result, many western ecosystems are ecologically adapted to regular
intervals of low intensity wildfire (Allen et al., 2010; Gresswell, 1999). The current
situation of overgrown and fuel-laden forests, and more frequent, larger fires is due to a
culmination of factors. The current problem began in 1911 with the passage of the Weeks
Act which mandated that the United States Forest Service pursue a policy of total fire
suppression for the purpose of protecting private property and natural resources
(Busenberg, 2004). The change from a natural fire regime to enforced suppression led to
the buildup of fuels, such as undergrowth, litter layers, and young and downed dead trees,
on a continental scale (Agee, 1998; Agee, 2005). Today, fuel reduction treatments are
limited in scope, often through prescribed fires or manual removal of fuels, typically for
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watersheds providing a critical water supply. Wide-scale treatment is possible, but the
associated cost and administrative hurdles limit the areas receiving fuel reduction (Agee,
2005).
Along with the buildup of fuels, climate change has contributed to the risk of wildfire.
Anthropogenic sources of greenhouse gases are changing and warming the climate, with
increased vegetation mortality across North America due to rising temperatures and
shifting precipitation patterns (Allen et al., 2010). While climate change models differ in
magnitude, all models indicate that the continental United States will experience
increasing year-round temperatures and further altered precipitation patterns (IPCC,
2014). Despite some regions receiving equal or increased precipitation, elevated
temperatures reduce soil moisture and cause water stress for vegetation and in turn,
increasing vegetation mortality (Allen et al., 2010; Eamus, 2013; Gutzler, 2011). This is
particularly true in some parts of western North America where climate change-linked
forest mortality has affected ~20 million hectares since 1997 (Allen et al., 2010).
Elevated temperatures increase the vapor pressure deficit, which is defined as the
difference between the water vapor content in the air and water saturated air. This
difference causes plants to diffuse intracellular water into the atmosphere. As the vapor
pressure deficit climbs, net primary productivity in plants is limited, and plant mortality
can occur (Allen et al., 2010; Eamus, 2013; Gutzler, 2011).
Together, these changes in management and climate have dramatically altered the fire
regime in the western United States. For example, periods of critical fire weather, low
humidity, strong surface wind, unstable air, and drought have lengthened in terms of days
and become common in seasons not historically associated with wildfire (National
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Wildfire Coordinating Group, 2019). Additionally, beginning in the mid-1980s, the fire
season, the period from the first ignition of the year to the last fire control date, grew by
an average of 73 days (Westerling, 2006). Thus, fire projections of the western United
States estimate burned areas may increase up to one-and-a-half times current yearly
averages until mid-century related to the expansion of the fire season? (Yue, 2013).
Stream disturbance overview
Stream disturbances are defined as a discrete event in time that disrupts ecosystems,
communities, or population structure and changes the physical environment (Poff, 1992;
Resh, 1988). System responses to disturbance are typically characterized in terms of
resistance and resilience, which are the susceptibility of ecosystems to change, and the
capacity to recover from the disturbance, respectively (Lake, 2000). Disturbance regimes
can also be described using the Pulse, Press, or Ramp (PPR) paradigm. The PPR
framework characterizes disturbances by their magnitude, duration, type, and frequency
(Lake, 2013). Temporally short-lived disturbances, such as flooding from an acute
rainfall event, are considered pulse disturbances. In contrast, press disturbances are
persistent disruptions of stream health and function, such as the constant interruption of
the natural flow regime downstream of a dam. Ramp disturbances exhibit increasing or
decreasing pressure over the duration of the disturbance, such as drought, which
intensifies over time (Lake, 2012).
While disturbances often represent disruptions of normal stream function and health,
some disturbances can have positive impacts on streams. Disturbances create variable
instream structures, through input of sediment, woody debris, and other watershed
products. These inputs strongly influence instream communities by creating patches of
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spatially isolated and variable habitats, known as the shifting habitat mosaic (Burcher,
2000; Kleindl, 2015; Nakamura, 2000; Winemiller, 2010). This habitat mosaic increases
community diversity and provides refugia for organisms in the event of future
disturbances (Kleindl, 2015; Winemiller, 2010). Typically, these positive impacts to
streams result from natural disturbances and watershed processes, whereas anthropogenic
disturbances often have a deleterious effect (Kleindl, 2015; Parkyn, 2004). For example,
agricultural management sometimes results in the straightening of streams, which
homogenizes the habitat mosaic and limits refugia (Parkyn, 2004). While a natural
disturbance regime can create net instream benefits, when natural processes are coupled
with increasing anthropogenic pressure, indicators of stream health often suffers (NRSA,
2008; Parkyn, 2004).
Worldwide, streams and rivers face increasing levels of all types of disturbance due to
climate change effects and anthropogenic impacts. For example, in the continental United
States, stream health has declined in recent years; surveys of stream health from 2004 to
2008 indicate that streams with a rating of “good ecological condition” fell from 36.7%
to 27.8%, a decline of 8.9% (WSA, 2004; NRSA, 2008). The decline in stream health can
be attributed to an increase in anthropogenic inputs, including effluent from wastewater
treatment plants and runoff from urbanized areas and agriculture.
Wildfire as a stream disturbance: Wildfires are an increasingly common disturbance
in the western United States and appear to impose a unique disturbance regime on
impacted streams. Fire-related impacts occur over a long temporal and wide spatial scale,
affect stream ecosystems through multiple disturbance pathways, and function as both
acute and chronic stream disturbances. For example, early acute impacts include
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sedimentation, debris flows, loss of riparian vegetation, flooding, and changes to water
quality (Gresswell, 1999; Hall, 2008; Levine, 2006; Moody and Martin, 2001; Reale,
2015; Sherson, 2015; U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 2012; Verkaik, 2015). Long-term,
chronic impacts include increased rates of watershed erosion which elevate instream
sediment loads, hydrologic regime change, alterations of the geomorphology of the
stream corridor, and long-term changes to water quality and nutrient loading (Dahm,
2015; Levine, 2006; Mast, 2016; Neary, 2003; Reale, 2015; Sherson, 2015). Additionally,
these impacts can propagate for long distances downstream of the burn scar (Abram,
2003; Dahm, 2015; Reale, 2015), impacting reservoirs and municipal water supply
systems, with associated restoration costs in the millions of dollars (Bladon, 2014;
Denver Water, 2017). Temporally, fire inputs can persist within streams for years postfire, influencing ecosystems and overall stream structure, depending on watershed
resilience and the rate of ecosystem recovery (Bixby, 2015; Earl, 2003; Burcher, 2007;
Nakamura, 2000; Resh, 1998).
Terminology from the general ecosystem disturbance literature can be applied to
place wildfire impacts to stream ecosystems into a disturbance framework. For example,
using the PPR paradigm, wildfire could be thought of as a descending ramp disturbance,
as impacts to streams diminish in intensity as ecosystems and landscapes recover and
stabilize over time.
Wildfire impacts to watershed hydrology and erosion rates: One of the first and most
persistent fire impacts to streams is a change in hydrologic regime. The first post-fire
change to hydrology is typically flooding. Rainfall on freshly burned fire scars frequently
generates significant overland flow, as heat from fire develops or enhances hydrophobic
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soil layers, reducing infiltration rates in burned areas (Moody and Martin, 2001). These
water-repellent layers of soil form when extreme heat vaporizes organic compounds in
the upper layer of soil, causing hydrophobic constituents of soil to condense lower in the
soil column. This then creates a water repellent layer a few centimeters below and
parallel to ground level (DeBano, 2000). Higher burn severity increases water repellency,
as does the specific soil type, but most burned areas exhibit higher discharge following
precipitation (Benavides-Solario, 2001; DeBano, 2000). Water repellent burned areas can
cause significant Hortonian overland flow of ash and soil, even after modest
precipitation, leading to flooding events and large peak flows (Benavides-Solario, 2001;
DeBano, 1999; Moody and Martin, 2001). Soil hydrophobicity can remain in the
watershed for the first few precipitation events, in the case of low to medium intensity
fires, or persist for years post-fire after high intensity fires (Doer, 2006; Giovannini,
1987; McNabb et al., 1989).
The hydrophobic soil layer, destabilized soils, and burned vegetation can also
initiate large debris flows in steep watersheds post-fire (Cannon, 2005; Tillery, 2012).
Debris-flow volumes have been measured in excess of 500,000 m3 after modest rainfall,
which is sufficient material to dam waterways, destroy buildings and infrastructure,
threaten human lives, and cost millions of dollars to clean up (Cannon, 2005; Tillery,
2013) For instance, average summer precipitation caused large scale flooding and debris
flow after the 2011 Las Conchas fire. The fire scar produced enough flood water and
debris to severely damage the Dixon Apple Orchard in Cochiti Canyon, New Mexico
(spauace, 2013) and cause dissolved oxygen sags for >50 km km downstream in the Rio
Grande. Debris flows can be deposited in streambeds, where sediments and other
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materials have an estimated in-stream residence time of up to 300 years (Moody and
Martin, 2001).
Watershed evapotranspiration and interception are also directly impacted by the
removal of biomass by fire, with direct impacts on watershed hydrology. Net
evapotranspiration and canopy interception of precipitation are decreased when
vegetation is burned. With fewer plants available to transpire water, overland flow
increases during storm events, and baseflow is elevated during periods without
precipitation (Kinoshita and Houge, 2001; Moody, 2001). Additionally, reduced canopy
interception and shading increases the net solar radiation reaching the ground, leading to
elevated temperatures and earlier snowpack melting and spring runoff (Neary, 2003).
These persistent changes to factors that influence the hydrologic regime can take up to 20
years to return to pre-fire levels (Moody and Martin, 2001; Lavine, 2006).
In addition to impacting watershed hydrology, erosion rates in impacted
watersheds typically increase dramatically post-fire. Burned areas, regardless of burn
severity, produce more sediment than unburned areas (Benavides-Solario, 2001).
However, yields per-unit-area are largest from high severity fires, which consume more
vegetation and stabilizing material than lower intensity burns. The hydrophobic soil
layers described above can generate high rates of erosion during precipitation events, as
the layer which forms 2-3 centimeters below the surface repels water and promotes the
transport of overlying material. Erosion caused by hydrophobic layers and hillslope
destabilization can take several forms: mass wasting, rill and inter-rill erosion, gully
formation, and large-scale debris flows (Benavides-Solario, 2001; Cannon, 2005;
Coombs, 2003; Lavine, 2006; Moody, 2001; Tillery, 2013).
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Wildfire impacts to water quality: Wildfire impacts to water quality can act as
both a pulse disturbance, occurring due to runoff associated with precipitation events, and
as a press disturbance when water quality is chronically impaired. The severity and
duration of these impacts vary based on the characteristics of the watershed, burn
severity, and the rate of ecosystem recovery. Capturing fluctuations in water quality can
be difficult given the transient nature of moving waterways and the general lack of high
frequency sampling methods.
Most post-fire water quality research has focused on increases in suspended
sediment transport immediately after fire, due to the visibility of this impact and concerns
for downstream drinking water quality (Smith, 2007). Elevated suspended sediment
concentrations complicate the drinking water purification process, potentially mask
bacterial concentrations, and promote the growth of bacteria through the entrainment of
nutrients. Post-fire sediment tends to be of a finer particle size than unburned sediment as
organic material is burned away (Droppo, 2001). Fine sediment particles exhibit a lower
settling velocity allowing them to be transported long distances from the fire location. In
addition to high mobility, trace elements and phosphorus preferentially bind to fine
particles over coarser material, which can potentially violate safe drinking water
standards and lead to eutrophication of downstream reservoirs (Sherson, 2015; Hall and
Lombardozzi, 2008; Mast, 2016; Sherson, 2015). Lastly, post-fire sediment
concentrations vary greatly with watershed conditions. Some watersheds exhibit no
change to the suspended sediment concentrations, while others have been documented to
produce up to ~1,500 times the pre-fire sediment concentration (Smith, 2007).
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Ash produced by wildfire contains trace elements, nutrients, and particulate
carbon (Smith, 2007). Studies on the water quality impacts of ash are limited. Ash is
typically entrained in sediment when entering waterways, making analysis of its water
quality impacts difficult to quantify. Ash has a unique chemical composition based on
species composition, fire severity, and other watershed characteristics making
generalizations difficult (Rahman, 2018). Additionally, ash beds alter infiltration rates via
crusting and clogging soil macropores (Neary et al., 2005).
Nutrient concentrations post-fire are also frequently elevated as ash and sediment
move into waterways (Smith 2007, Sherson, 2015). Elevated nutrients are associated with
eutrophication events, especially in reservoirs, and can cause anoxia, killing biota and
altering ecosystem diversity (Gresswell, 1999; Minshall, 2014; Verkaik, 2015.
Furthermore, elevated nutrients alter algal abundance and community composition, which
consequently influence animal communities (Klose et al. 2015). Additionally, increased
instream metal concentrations have been documented post-fire as metals from soil and
atmospheric deposition move into streams. Samples of post-fire runoff have exceeded the
World Health Organizations safe drinking water standards for Fe, Mn, Pb, As, Al, and Cr
(Burton et al., 2016; Gallaher et al., 2002).

Post-fire decreases in dissolved oxygen (DO) levels have also been observed,
likely attributable to both increases in chemical oxygen demand (COD) and biological
oxygen demand (BOD) (Dahm 2015). COD is caused by elevated concentrations of
reducing metals, ash, and charcoal, which chemically interact with dissolved oxygen and
remove it from solution. Increased BOD is due to a spike of increased microbial
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metabolism of fire-related organic matter. Dissolved oxygen concentrations may also be
influenced by the removal of overstory vegetation, which increases light inputs into
streams, increasing temperatures and reducing the solubility of oxygen (Cooper 2015,
Hall and Lombardozzi 2008). Documented wildfire impacts to dissolved oxygen levels in
streams include spatially extensive pulses of anoxic water in a major river approximately
50km downstream of the fire site (Dahm 2015), and chronically depressed DO for up to 2
years post-fire in and adjacent to the fire scar (Hall and Lombardozzi 2008).
While additional research on post-fire water quality is necessary, this work is
made difficult by numerous factors. The unpredictability of wildfire, post-fire
precipitation events, and flooding make investigations logistically complicated. Technical
challenges abound as well. For example, much post-fire water quality research has relied
on grab sampling, however, this method is labor intensive and generates datasets that are
temporally limited and can fail to identify short- and long-term trends in water quality. In
contrast, while using water quality sensors that can generate continuous, long-term
records, post-fire sediment loads and debris flows can interfere with measurements and
physically damage instruments and deployment infrastructure. Thus, new research
methods and technological advances are needed to generate the next generation of postwildfire water quality studies (Krause, 2015).

Research Problem and Objectives
Given the state of wildfire research there is a knowledge gap regarding the extent
to which fires impact streams, how these impacts are spatial distributed across the
western United States, and how those factors vary through time. The goal of this research
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is to fill these gaps by using publicly available data to map wildfire boundaries onto
stream channel layers, along with the corresponding fire severity data, to quantify the
length of streams found within burn scars, how this has changed over time (1984 – 2014),
and the concurrent trends in burn severity. The specific research objectives are to:
•

Quantify the stream kilometers burned by wildfire in the western United States by
US EPA Level 2 ecoregion from 1984 to 2014.

•

Quantify the change over time in burned stream kilometers by EPA Level 2
ecoregion.

•

Investigate trends in burn severity by EPA Level 2 ecoregion.

•

Quantify the number of stream kilometers that have experienced multiple burns
during the study period.

•

Quantify the change in fire severity of reburned streams.

•

Relate these patterns to ecoregion characteristics.
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Materials and Methods
Data sources: The data for this research were obtained from public sources
(Table 1): United States Geological Survey (USGS), Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity
(MTBS), Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Oakridge National Laboratory
(ORNL), and National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). Datasets
consist of the USGS National Hydrography Dataset (NHD), the National MTBS Burned
Area Boundaries Dataset (1984-2014), the National MTBS Burn Severity Mosaics (19842014), EPA Ecoregions Level 2, the ORNL North American Carbon Program (NACP)
Aboveground Biomass, and the U.S. Climate Atlas (NOAA).
Table 1: Project Data List. All data is available to the public for free on the respective websites
listed
Dataset
National Hydrography Dataset (NHD), 1:
100,000 scale
National MTBS Burned Area Boundaries (19842014)
National MTBS Burn Severity Mosaics (19842014)
EPA Ecoregions Level I
NACP Aboveground Biomass
U.S. Climate Atlas

Source Location
https://nhd.usgs.gov/data.html
https://www.mtbs.gov/direct-download
https://www.mtbs.gov/direct-download
https://www.epa.gov/eco-research/ecoregions
https://daac.ornl.gov/NACP/guides/NBCD_2000_V
2.html
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/climateatlas/

The NHD geodatabase contains the water drainage network of the United States and
the corresponding Hydrologic Unit Codes (HUC) watershed boundaries. The 1:24,000
scale resolution is the most complete representation of the current extent of streams and
waterways within the continental United States, including ephemeral, intermittent, and
perennial waterways.
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The MTBS Burned Boundaries dataset is derived from Landsat image products and
delineates the interpreted maximum extent of the burned areas. The MTBS Burn Severity
Mosaics (1984 - 2014) are rasterized Landsat images that grade burn severity in a 30m by
30m grid. Burn severity is determined through comparing pre- and post-fire imagery, fire
intensity estimations, and other high-resolution aerial imagery. The MTBS Burn Severity
rasters contain 6 thematic burn severity classes (Table 2). Burn severity is rated low,
medium, or high severity.

Figure 1. Location map of Level 2 Ecoregions within the Western United States and the centroid of fire locations
(1984 – 2014)
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Table 2: MTBS burn severity thematic classes
Raster Classification

MTBS Assigned Burn Severity

0
1
2
3
4
5

Unburned/Low
Low
Moderate
Severe
Increased Greenness
Masked/Non-Mappable

The EPA Level 2 Ecoregions (Figure 1) are nine well-defined regions within the western
United States (Omernik and Griffith 2014) that can be further divided into a range of
related ecoregions (Ecoregions Level III – IV). Level 2 ecoregions were chosen as they
represent areas homogenous enough for meaningful results for this work.
Geoprocessing methods: All geospatial manipulation was completed in ESRI ARCMap
10.4. All data analyses were completed in a Jupyter Lab notebook, utilizing Pandas
(version 0.25.1), a Python data analysis library. The geospatial manipulation for this
research was computationally intense as each dataset is spatially large and
correspondingly required long processing times. In an effort to reduce the attention and
labor requirements to complete the final dataset, the ARCMap model builder was
utilized. ARCMap Model Builder allows the user to create a geospatial workflow model
capable of chaining operations together as well as iterating through several datasets.
Several models were created to process data into useable forms.
MTBS burn severity rasters to polygon shapefiles: The MTBS Burn Severity
rasters (1984 – 2014) were downloaded in bulk as 30 separate yearly rasters. Each year
corresponds to a single burn severity thematic raster for the continental United States.
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Each raster was imported into ARCMap and clipped to the study areas. A geospatial
workflow model was developed to convert the burn severity rasters to polygon shapefiles
(Figure 2, Table 3). Each yearly raster was iteratively processed to provide a polygon
shapefile of burn severity. The spatial extent for each raster cell and corresponding
polygon is 30 meters by 30 meters, matching the ground sampling distance of Landsat.
The yearly burn severity shapefiles were further processed to eliminate unburned,
increased greenness, and masked areas. This step ensured only areas with a low,
moderate, or high burn severity were kept for further processing and data analysis.

Figure 2: Raster to Polygon ARCMap Model

Table 3: Raster to Polygon Model Description
Model Object

Object Description

MTBS

File folder containing MTBS Burn Severity Rasters
ARC Model Builder functional tool. Iterates through rasters in a folder or
geodatabase
Place holder for raster name
Raster moving through the model
ARCMap raster to polygon tool. Converts gridded rasterized images to a polygon
shapefile
Shapefile output utilizing the stored Name

Iterate Rasters
Name
nm313291089982001
Raster to Polygon
%Name%.shp
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MTBS burned boundaries intersect with the NHD: The MTBS Burned
Boundaries (1984-2014) data set was imported into ARCMap. The single dataset was
separated by year to create 30 unique shapefiles, each containing a single year of fire
boundaries. The ARCMap Model Builder tool was used to create a geospatial workflow
model to iteratively intersect each yearly MTBS Burned Boundary shapefile with the
NHD (Figure 3 , Table 4). The resulting shapefiles contained all streams within fire
boundaries with associated information of both the NHD and the MTBS Burned
Boundaries datasets.

Figure 3: MTBS Burned Boundaries Intersect ARCMap Model

Table 4: Intersect Model Description
Model Object

Object Description

Fires

File folder containing yearly MTBS Burned Boundaries datasets
ARC Model Builder functional tool. Iterates through feature classes in a
geodatabase
Place holder of ‘Fires’ name
MTBS Burned Boundaries dataset moving through the model
ARCMap intersect tool. Calculates the geometric intersection of feature classes
Shapefile output utilizing the stored Name

Iterate Feature Classes
Name
Year_1985
Intersect
%Name%.shp
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A similar ARCMap geospatial workflow model was used to intersect the shapefile
outputs of the NHD and Burned Boundaries with the EPA Level 2 Ecoregions dataset.
The resulting yearly shapefiles contained streams within burned boundaries, all MTBS
Burned Boundaries data, NHD data, and EPA Level 2 Ecoregion data.
The final geospatial datasets were created by intersecting the yearly shapefiles
containing the MTBS Burned Boundaries data, NHD data, and EPA Level 2 Ecoregion
data with the yearly MTBS Burn Severity polygon shapefiles. The final geospatial
datasets contained streams within fire burn boundaries, all associated fire information, all
associated NHD stream data, EPA Level 2 Ecoregions, and burn severity for each stream
reach.
Each geospatial dataset was exported to a .csv file for further data processing and
analysis. The .csv files were imported into a Jupyter Lab notebook, merged into a single
data frame, and manipulated and visualized using Pandas and Matplotlib. To answer the
research questions, descriptive statistics and figures were created for each ecoregion.
Biomass and climate data: Additional data processing of the NACP
Aboveground Biomass and U.S. Climate Atlas data consisted of importing each raster
into ARCMap, clipping it to the ecoregion polygon shapefile using the ‘Clip’ tool, and
then using the ‘Zonal Statistics as Table’ tool to generate descriptive statistics for each
ecoregion: mean biomass (Mg/ha), mean temperature (C), and mean precipitation (mm).
ARCMap tables were exported to .csv files and then imported into a Jupyter Lab
notebook for further analysis.
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Results
Stream kilometers burned and number of fires per-ecoregion: Over the 30-year
study period, the total percentage of all stream reaches (in km) burned were calculated for
each ecoregion (Table 5). Within the ecoregions of the western United States, there is
considerable variation in stream length burned. During the study period, the Marine West
Coast Forest ecoregion had a total of 31 fires and 349 stream kilometers burned, the
fewest fires and shortest length burned in the nine-ecoregion study area. In contrast, the
Western Cordillera had 2094 fires and 123,718 stream kilometers burned, the most fires
and length burned in the study area. Five of ecoregions had a total of less than 20,000
kilometers of stream reach burned, while only a single ecoregion had over 100,000
kilometers of stream length burned (Table 5, Figure 4).
The percent of total stream length burned varied widely between ecoregions,
ranging from 0.1-12.6% for the Marine West Coast Forest and Mediterranean California
ecoregions, respectively. Two ecoregions, Mediterranean California and Western Sierra
Madre Piedmont, had greater than 10% of total stream kilometers burned during the study
period. Additionally, the ranking of ecoregions by the percent of the total stream length
burned differed somewhat from the ranking of stream length burned (Table 5, Figure 4).
For example, the ecoregion with the most burned stream length, Western Cordillera
(123,718 km), had an intermediate value (7.1%) of percent stream length burned.
Linear regressions were also calculated for mean ecoregion biomass, mean
temperature, and mean precipitation (Table 6, Figure 5). No significant relationships were
found between those statistics and ecoregion level stream length burned, percent of total
stream length burned, and total number of fires.
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Table 5. Level 2 Ecoregion Statistics
Stream
Length
Level 2 Ecoregion
(km)
Burned
Marine West Coast Forest
349
South Central Semiarid
4,543
Prairies
Warm Deserts
10,097
Western Sierra Madre
12,259
Piedmont
West Central Semiarid
19,706
Prairies
Upper Gila Mountains
21,538
Mediterranean California
45,242
Cold Deserts
70,503
Western Cordillera
123,718

281,372

Pct. of Total
Stream
Length
Burned (%)
0.1

Total
Numb
er of
Fires
31

Average
Fires
per
Year
1

232,602

2

276

9

233,927

517,029

2

432

14

317,115

107,908

11.4

287

10

42,936

633,736

3.1

402

13

297,725

229,562
360,102
1,620,148
1,739,608

9.4
12.6
4.4
7.1

568
972
1931
2094

19
32
64
70

108,628
165,005
1,006,646
814,204

Total Stream
Length (km)
in Ecoregion

Table 6. Level 2 Ecoregion Statistics
Mean
Ecoregion
Level 2 Ecoregion
Biomass
(Mg/ha)
Marine West Coast Forest
172.7
South Central Semiarid Prairies
0.5
Warm Deserts
0.5
Western Sierra Madre Piedmont
4.4
West Central Semiarid Prairies
0.7
Upper Gila Mountains
26.5
Mediterranean California
14.3
Cold Deserts
3.8
Western Cordillera
90

Mean
Temperature
(°C)
10.9
11.2
18.6
16.4
6.9
11.3
16.0
8.8
5.7
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Mean
Precipitation
(mm)
1,838
392
213
395
352
475
530
304
876

Ecoregion
Area (km2)
86,182

Figure 4. Total stream kilometers burned, and percent streams burned by Level 2 Ecoregion.
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Figure 5. Mean biomass (Mg/ha), annual mean precipitation (mm), and annual mean temperature (°C) as a predictor of
stream length burned (km) by Level 2 Ecoregion.

Stream kilometers burned and number of fires per-ecoregion – change over
time: Trends in the number of stream kilometers burned and the total number of fires peryear for the study period were explored (Figure 6 - 11). Of the nine ecoregions, eight
exhibited a yearly increase in the number of stream kilometers burned and four had an
increase in the number of fires per year.
Three ecoregions displayed significant positive relationships for both kilometers
burned and fires over time: the South Central Semiarid Prairies (Fig 6c: β = -0.57 (1.42),
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p = 0.0048, R2 = 0.28; Fig 6d: β = 0.57 (0.23), p = 0.0181, R2 = 0.20), the Upper Gila
Mountains (Fig 8c: β = 49.67 (14.53), p = 0.0019, R2 = 0.29; Fig 8d: β = 0.62 (0.16), p =
0.0007, R2 = 0.33), and the Western Cordillera (Fig 10a: β = 173.14 (69.61), p = 0.0189,
R2 = 0.18; Fig 10b: β = 1.62 (0.68), p = 0.0239, R2 = 0.16).
The West Central Semiarid Prairies ecoregion was found to have a non-significant
increase in the stream kilometers burned, although a positive trend is evident (Fig 8a: β =
35.16 (21.28), p = 0.1105, R2 = 0.10). The number of fires in this ecoregion significantly
increased over the study period (Fig 8b: β = 0.59 (0.26), p = 0.0318, R2 = 0.17). The
Mediterranean California ecoregion was found to have a non-significant upward trend in
the number of kilometers burned; however, a significant decrease in the number of fires
over the study period was observed (Fig 9b: β = -0.61 (0.23), p = 0.0136, R2 = 0.19).
Cold Deserts experienced a positive increase in the total kilometers burned over
time that approached statistical significance (Fig 9c: β = 81.87 (40.7), p = 0.0536, R2 =
0.12); however, the increase in the number of fires was not significant (Fib 9d: β = 0.52
(0.69), p = 0.4546, R2 = 0.02). No significant relationships were found in the Marine
West Coast Forest, Warm Deserts, and Western Sierra Madre Piedmont ecoregions.
The year with the fewest stream kilometers burned and fires was 1991 with 1,884
km of burned reach and 74 fires, respectively (Figure 11). The year with the most stream
kilometers burned was 2012 with 28,846 km, while the year with the most fires was 2006
with 412. While not all ecoregions exhibited positive trends over time, nearly all major
peaks in stream kilometers burned and the number of fires across all ecoregions occur
after the year 2000.
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Figure 6. Marine West Coast Forest and South Central Semiarid Prairies ecoregions – Kilometers burned and number
of fires by year.
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Figure 7. Warm Deserts and Western Sierra Madre Piedmont ecoregions – Kilometers burned and number of fires by
year.
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Figure 8. West Central Semiarid Prairies and Upper Gila Mountains ecoregions – Kilometers burned and number of
fires by year.
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Figure 9. Mediterranean California and Cold Deserts ecoregions– Kilometers burned and number of fires by year.
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Figure 10. Western Cordillera ecoregion – Kilometers burned and number of fires by year.

Figure 11. Study area of all nine ecoregions– Kilometers burned and number of fires by year.

Burn severity and proportion of burn severity over the study period: Changes in
burn severity and the proportion of burn severity over time by ecoregion was
investigated. On average, burned streams in most ecoregions experienced low to
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moderate burn severity (high severity burn <10%), even in peak burn years, including
Marine West Coast Forest, South Central Semiarid Prairies, Warm Deserts, Western
Sierra Madre Piedmont, West Central Semiarid Prairies, and Cold Deserts ecoregions.
However, burned streams in the Mediterranean California and Western Cordillera
ecoregions experienced a greater proportion (>10%) of high burn severity fires.
Temporal trends in burn severity proportion vary by ecoregion, but only a few
significant relationships were found (Figures 12 - 20). In the Warm Deserts ecoregion,
the proportion of stream kilometers burned by high severity fire increased over time and
approached significance (Fig 14b: β = 0.320 (0.180), p = 0.086, R2 = 0.10). The
Mediterranean California ecoregion, the proportion of stream kilometers burned by
medium severity fire significantly increased over time (Fig 18b: β = 0.579 (0.168), p =
0.002, R2 = 0.29), while the proportion of stream kilometers burned by low severity fire
significantly decreased over time (Fig 18b: β = -0.825 (0.282), p = 0.007, R2 = 0.23). In
the Western Sierra Madre Piedmont ecoregion, the proportion of stream kilometers
burned by high severity fire decreased over time and approached significance (Fig 15b: β
= -0.185 (0.094), p = 0.059, R2 = 0.13), while stream kilometers burned by medium
severity fire decreased significantly over time (Fig 15b: β = -0.758 (0.235), p = 0.003, R2
= 0.28) and low severity fire significantly increased over time (Fig 15b: β = 0.943
(0.303), p = 0.004, R2 = 0.26). There were no other burn severity trends found to be
significant in other ecoregions (figs).
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Figure 12. Marine West Coast Forest ecoregion– a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study
period, b) burn severity proportion over the study period.

Figure 13. South Central Semiarid Prairies ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the
study period, b) burn severity proportion over the study period.
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Figure 14. Warm Deserts ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study period, b) burn
severity proportion over the study period.

Figure 15. Western Sierra Madre Piedmont ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the
study period, b) burn severity proportion over the study period.
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Figure 16. West Central Semiarid Prairies ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study
period, b) burn severity proportion over the study period.

Figure 17. Upper Gila Mountains ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study period,
b) burn severity proportion over the study period.
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Figure 18. Mediterranean California ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study
period, b) burn severity proportion over the study period.

Figure 19. Cold Deserts ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study period, b) burn
severity proportion over the study period.
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Figure 20. Western Cordillera ecoregion – a) kilometers burned and associated burn severity over the study period, b)
burn severity proportion over the study period.

Average proportion of burn severity by ecoregion: The average proportion of
burn severity by ecoregion was investigated (Figure 21). The proportions calculated for
the two ecoregions with significant trends in burn severity: Mediterranean California, and
Western Sierra Madre Piedmont ecoregions should be taken with caution. Significant
trends in burn severity make any description of normalized proportions inaccurate. For
ecoregions with no significant trends in burn severity, the normalized proportion of burn
severity represents average burn severity across the ecoregion.
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Figure 21. The average burn severity proportion by ecoregion for the study area.

Change in burn severity for streams experiencing subsequent burns: One aspect
of wildfire is successive fires burning the same area. Trends in burn severity along stream
reaches that have burned more than once was explored (Figure 22). In nearly all
ecoregions, the proportion of high severity fire decreased in subsequent burns, with the
exception of the Marine West Coast Forest and Warm Deserts ecoregions. Medium
severity burns decreased proportionally in all ecoregions except the Warm Deserts, West
Central Semiarid Prairies, and Western Cordillera ecoregions. Likewise, low severity
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burn proportion increased in all ecoregions except Western Cordillera, specifically on the
third subsequent burn.

Figure 22. Proportion of burn severity in stream reaches burned more than once by ecoregion.

Discussion
Beginning in the mid-1980s, wildfires in North America began to grow in size
and intensity (Agee, 1998; Westerling, 2006). That trend continues today as fires are
larger and more numerous than ever before; for example, in 2015, the continental United
States experienced a burn footprint of 38,006 km2, the largest since record keeping began
(National Interagency Fire Center, 2019). The wildfire problem is the nexus of many
factors, centuries in the making, that are difficult to effectively combat. Briefly, this issue
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began with the passage of the Weeks Act of 1911, which enacted a policy of total
wildfire suppression to protect valuable timber stands and private property (Busenberg,
2004). Completely excluding fire led to the buildup of fire fuels across most ecoregions
in the Western US (Agee, 1998). The scale of fuel loading has made wide-scale effective
treatment prohibitive, due to cost and administrative obstacles. Additionally, climate
change has made forests and other ecosystems more susceptible to fire, as increased
temperature and evaporation have led to forest mortality and a longer fire season (Allen
et al., 2010; Eamus, 2013; Gutzler, 2011). The outcome of these factors is a landscape
predicted to burn more and more often until mid-century (Yue, 2013). The overall goal of
this research is to quantify the number of stream kilometers impacted by wildfire in the
Western United State, and to determine how this impact has changed over 30 years (1984
– 2014) as fires have become more prevalent. In addition, I investigated trends in burn
severity and examined the impacts of recurring fire. Overall, the results presented here
reflect a trend of increasing fires, area burned by wildfire, and impacted stream
kilometers (Figures 6-11). Across the study area and period, the stream length burned
each year grew by approximately 392 km/yr, while the average number of fires grew by
3.15 per year (Figure 11). The steady, upward climb in both metrics confirm the
increasing threat fire poses to water supplies. While the trend of increasing wildfire
frequency and area burned has been reported previously (Westerling et al., 2006), this is
the first study to our knowledge to quantify how this increase in land surface burned
translates to an increase in impacted stream length. Additionally, while the stream
kilometers and percentage of total stream length impacted by fire varied widely among
ecoregions, the finding that wildfire affected greater than 10% of the total stream length
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within some ecoregions suggests that wildfire is a very important driver of disturbance
for stream in the western United States.
The results from several specific ecoregions are of particular interest, due to the
impacts experienced and their importance as water sources. From a water security
standpoint, the Western Cordillera ecoregion is the most critical water supply region in
the study area, as it directly or indirectly supplies freshwater to many of the human
population centers in the Western United States. Over the study period, the Western
Cordillera experienced 2,094 fires which burned 123,718 kilometers of stream (Figure
10). Each year, an additional 173 kilometers of streams were impacted by fire and the
ecoregion had 1.62 more large fires. These results provide a meaningful example of
current water security projections: shifting climactic patterns, increased temperatures,
poor forest health, and increasing rates of fire that directly threaten critical drinking water
sources.
Another notable region is the Mediterranean California ecoregion (Figure 9). This
region is home to some of the largest population centers in the United States, and while
much of its drinking water comes from neighboring mountainous ecoregions,
Mediterranean California populations are at risk of post fire flooding and debris flows.
The ecoregion has a long history of wildfire and devastating floods (USGS, 2018,
https://ca.water.usgs.gov/wildfires/wildfires-debris-flow.html). A recent and deadly
example occurred on January 9th, 2018, as debris and mudflows, initiated by post-fire
precipitation, killed 21 people and injured at least 25 in Montecito, California, nearly a
month after the Thomas Fire burned upland mountain ranges (Los Angeles Times, 2018).
Furthermore, this ecoregion had the highest likelihood of recurring burns (12.6%, Table
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5), which potentially puts areas already impacted by debris and mudflows at risk for
repeat disasters.
The wide between-ecoregion variation in fire frequency suggests that specific
characteristics make some areas more susceptible to fire than others. However, the
investigation into Level 2 ecoregion landscape characteristics (Table 6) as predictors of
fire frequency and burned stream length provided no statistically significant relationships.
This lack of predictive power may be due to either not including the relevant factors that
cause this variation, or that Level 2 ecoregions may be too large spatially and too diverse
for mean values to be informative for predicting fire frequency and individual stream
lengths burned. The variation in climate, topography, and local conditions over large
ecoregions may over-generalize relevant statistics, thus muting potential trends. Using
EPA Level 3 or 4 ecoregions to investigate ecoregional factors contributing to wildfire
would likely provide greater insight.
Trends in burn severity: In contrast to the observed increase in burned stream
lengths throughout the study period, burn severity showed few significant temporal trends
(Figures 12-20). This result is consistent with a previous study that found little change in
burn severity, using similar methods, in 27 vegetation groups across the Western United
States from 1984-2010 (Picotte et al., 2016). While both studies present consistent
results, the datasets used in each study are temporally limited as the MTBS datasets are
derived from LANDSAT images which became available in 1984. Unfortunately, this
was around the same time that fire frequency and intensity accelerated rapidly in the
Western United States, and thus burn severity patterns that would be discernable with
longer datasets may be masked by the limited available data. Thus, information regarding
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trends in burn severity prior to readily available satellite imagery and the new fire regime
is difficult to extrapolate to the landscape scale.
While there were few significant temporal trends in burn severity, two ecoregions,
Mediterranean California and the Western Cordillera, exhibited a >10% chance for high
severity burn (Figure 21). Both ecoregions’ propensity for high severity burns is
disadvantageous given the critical need for water security and protection of human life
and infrastructure, especially in these areas. Finally, across the study area, for streams
that burned more than once, burn severity was typically reduced on subsequent burns
(Figure 22). This finding highlights the need for a natural fire regime rather than the
current policy of total fire suppression; allowing fires to burn can potentially reduce
future burn severity and instream impacts. However, few studies have quantified the
impacts of subsequent burns on riparian and instream ecosystems, due to inherent
difficulties in predicting future wildfire locations.
Comparing wildfire to other stream disturbances: This dataset describes the
Western United States as a landscape experiencing an increasing rate of large wildfires
and stream lengths impacted. Given the spatial nature of this project, comparison of these
results to other spatial datasets of stream disturbance are beneficial in placing wildfire in
the larger disturbance context. Unfortunately, few studies characterize spatial extent in a
comparable way. Differing datasets, objectives, methodologies, and other unforeseen
restrictions make any direct comparison difficult at best.
Despite the challenges, some comparisons are possible between results
presented in this study and other reports of the spatial distribution of stream impairments.
The 2008-2009 National Rivers and Streams Assessment (NRSA, 2016) was the first
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statistical survey of the Nations streams and rivers to assess stream health across the
nation. The report breaks the nation into nine ecoregions, based loosely on EPA Level 1
ecoregions. The most analogous NRSA ecoregion to the study area used in this research
is the NRSA ‘Western’ ecoregion, which is comprised of 7 of 9 Level 2 ecoregions used
in this study and contains 315,772 kilometers of streams and rivers. The two excluded
ecoregions are the South-Central Semiarid Prairies and the west Central Semiarid
Prairies, which make up the western edge of the Great Plains and belong to the NRSA
‘Plains and Lowland’ ecoregion. The NRSA dataset was gathered in 2008 and 2009 as
field crews sampled 1,924 river sites, using standardized methods (NRSA, 2106). The
NRSA assessed stream health using various indicators including macroinvertebrates,
algae, fish, nitrogen, phosphorus, salinity, sediment, instream habitat, riparian vegetative
cover, and riparian disturbance to assess overall stream health. Stream health in the
ecoregion is rated as poor, fair, or good for all factors listed.
To compare results between this and the NRSA study, the South-Central Semiarid
Prairies and the West-Central Semiarid Prairies were excluded to align the study areas.
During the 2008-2009 data collecting period of the NRSA, results presented here indicate
there were a total of 417 fires, which burned 19,428 kilometers of stream, or 0.40% of
total stream length in the study area. The total length disturbed by wildfire can be
compared to the NRSA computed percentage of all stream length in the ‘Western’
ecoregion rated ‘poor’ for disturbance indicators: phosphorus, 33%; nitrogen, 20%,
excess streambed sediment, 24%; and riparian ecosystems, 24%. At first glance, the
spatial extent of wildfires seems small when compared to the disturbances characterized
by the NRSA. However, there are complicating issues in a direct comparison of the two
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studies. While this study and the NRSA both used the NHD to delineate stream channels,
the NRSA limited their scope to waterways designated as perennial, while this study
included intermittent and ephemeral channels. Wildfire is not limited to impacting
perennial streams, and fire products can be transported down intermittent and ephemeral
channels into permanent waterways. Additionally, while this study only quantified the
stream kilometers contained in the wildfire burn scar, downstream reaches are frequently
impacted by elevated levels of nitrogen, phosphorus, and excess streambed sedimentation
(Sherson, 2015; Tillery, 2012), thus, the estimates in this study are a significant
underestimation.
In addition to the NRSA, the EPA publishes compiled results of state level water
quality reports as mandated by the Clean Water Act in two-year intervals (EPA, 2014).
The 2014 report provides national estimates of total stream length threatened or impaired
by a variety of sources. The 2014 reports includes all 50 states and territories of the
United States. The EPA cautions that the reliability of the data is difficult to assess, as
collection techniques between states differs greatly. Additionally, comparisons of results
from this study and the 2014 EPA Clean Water Act compiled results must be done with
caution as the spatial scale of each report cannot be reconciled. With these caveats, in
2014 the study area experienced 175 fires and burned 12,954 stream kilometers. In
contrast, the largest stream disturbance in the 2014 EPA report are elevated pathogen
levels, which impaired 302,350 kilometers nationwide. While the study area of this report
is less than half of the EPA’s report, wildfire would be ranked as the 19th spatially largest
stream disturbance. Additionally, of the top 20 largest stream disturbances listed in the
2014 report, fire may have contributed to at least 10: elevated sediment levels, nutrient
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enrichment, organic enrichment/oxygen depletion, elevated temperature, elevated
instream metal concentrations, habitat alterations, elevated turbidity, flow alterations,
elevated salinity and/or total dissolved solids, and changes to pH and conductivity. While
fire can contribute to the listed disturbances, it is frequently excluded as a source of
disturbance, likely attributable to the spatial disconnect between burn scar and sample
locations.
Both comparisons, the 2008-2009 NRSA and the 2014 EPA Clean Water Act
Report, highlight the potential of fire to impact streams. Fires can act as both a localized
disturbance, directly impacting significant stream lengths, and can contribute to
downstream disturbances, which may be incorrectly attributed to other sources of
impairment. Both studies exclude wildfire as a source of impairment but include
disturbances that can be caused by upstream fire including high phosphorus, nitrate, and
turbidity concentrations.
When comparing this study’s results to the NRSA or the 2014 USEPA report, it
should be noted that this report is extremely conservative as only stream reaches that
were directly burned were included. Fire impacts are not limited to stream reaches
contained within fire boundaries. Water quality impacts have been detected at
considerable distances downstream of the burn scar, with downstream effects observed
from 50 km (Dahm et al. 2015, Reale, 2015) to over 1,000 km away, as fire products
from wildfires in India killed coral reefs off the coast of Indonesia in 1997 (Abram,
2003). Thus, the spatial extent to which wildfire causes stream disturbances is likely to be
much larger than results presented here.
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Las Conchas Fire Case Study: While this project took a broad perspective on
wildfire’s impacts to streams across the Western US, it is helpful to examine an
individual fire and its impacts on the watershed. Here the specific impacts of the Las
Conchas Fire (details below) are used to examine the specific impacts of fires on streams,
with a focus on the economic and human impacts.
The Las Conchas Fire, the second largest fire in New Mexico state history, began
on June 26, 2011, when a tree fell onto powerlines on private property in the Jemez
Mountains, sparking the fire and ultimately burning 63,370 hectares of mountainous
terrain. The topography of the burned areas is generally steep, especially along the
eastern flank of the mountain complex. Most of the burned area occurred in the
headwaters of the Jemez River and smaller catchments that drain eastward into the Rio
Grande or Rio Chama, which are all part of the Middle Rio Grande basin (U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers, 2012). While the Jemez Mountains lie within the boundaries of the
Western Cordillera ecoregion, the Middle Rio Grande basin is located in the Cold Deserts
ecoregion; thus, it is notable that the impacts of this fire crossed ecoregion boundaries.
Within the Las Conchas burn boundary, 46, 31, and 24% of the burned area
burned at low, moderate, and high severity, respectively (Reale, 2015). This compares
favorably to the proportion of burn severity along streams for the Western Cordillera:
47.1% low, 30.1% medium, and 22.8% high (Figure 16). Within the burn scar there were
649 km of streams, of which 389 kms were burned. Low, medium, and high burn severity
fire impacted approximately equivalent lengths of stream: low severity, 137km (35.2%);
medium severity, 123km (31.6%); high severity, 129km (33.2%). However, the spatial
distribution of burn severity was less equable. The Rio Chiquito watershed is notable for
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its high proportion of high severity burn. Out of a total of 72.6 km of burned streams
within the Rio Chiquito sub-basin, 11.8 km burned at low severity (16.2%), 17.9 km
burned at medium severity (24.7%), and 42.9 km burned at high severity (59.1%).
Flooding and debris flows following monsoonal precipitation on burned areas
produced intermittent flood flows into the Rio Grande along the eastern flank of the
mountain range. Cochiti Reservoir mediated water quality in the Rio Grande by acting as
a sink for post fire debris and flooding upstream of the dam. In contrast, flooding entering
below Cochiti Dam was transported south, through the Middle Rio Grande and into
Elephant Butte.
Upstream of the dam, sediment and debris inflows created an extensive delta at
the river’s input into the reservoir, reducing storage capacity (U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, 2012). On August 22nd, 2011, rain on burned uplands caused flooding in
Cochiti Canyon. Peak discharge was estimated at 540 m3/s, approximately 13x the peak
flow of the Rio Grande at Otowi (08313000) on the same day (USGS, 2011). On two
occasions, fire products were released from the reservoir and detected downstream of the
dam by a USGS water quality probe, despite the reservoir having a median water
residence time of approximately 3 weeks (Dahm, 2015; Reale, 2015).
Downstream of the dam, burned watersheds directly impaired water quality in the
Middle Rio Grande. Peralta Canyon, an ungaged ephemeral stream, was identified as a
major contributor of water quality impairment during July and August 2011 (Dahm et al.,
2015). Fire inputs to the Rio Grande reduced dissolved oxygen concentrations to zero or
near zero mg/L, increased specific conductance, reduced pH, and caused spikes in
turbidity and black carbon concentrations on five occasions, identifiable over 50 km
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downstream of the input point. The terminal location within the MRG basin is Elephant
Butte Reservoir; however, water quality data exists for the lower half of the basin is not
available for that time period, leaving the ultimate fate of the fire products unknown.
Beyond the stream impacts of the Las Conchas fire, the fire incurred human and
economic costs. The estimated cost of the month-long suppression effort was in excess of
$48 million, while the fire’s total cost is estimated to be over $600 million (DataSource,
2013). Long-term economic impacts include tourism and public recreation damages, loss
of timber resources, rehabilitation and restoration costs, evacuation of adjacent
communities, destruction of cultural and archaeological sites, and the destruction of
private property (DataSource, Impact, 2013). After monsoonal precipitation fell on
burned uplands, post fire flooding of the Rio Chiquito destroyed the Dixon Apple
Orchard, causing it to be abandoned (YouTube, 2013). Santa Clara Pueblo experienced
major flooding and destruction of property immediately after the fire, but also in 2012
and 2013 (Newsmaven, 2014). Additionally, the Rio Grande is a major source of
irrigation and drinking water in the Middle Rio Grande Basin. During the post fire
flooding and associated water quality impairment, the Albuquerque Water Authority
stopped diverting and treating surface water for municipal consumption and shifted to
providing water from the city’s aquifer, depleting an already-stressed, semi-renewable
resource (Albuquerque Journal, 2011). A full account of the cost imposed by the fire will
most likely never be documented.
This case study illuminates wildfire’s ability to impact both local and distant
ecosystems and communities. This research provides a snapshot of stream impacts across
the Western US, while the case study personalizes those impacts and provides an
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example of how large, modern fires burden not only streams, but interconnected
downstream communities that rely on them.
Future Research: While this research has illuminated the scale of wildfire impacts to
streams, trends were investigated based on the EPA Level 2 ecoregions. Level 2
ecoregions provided valuable insights into burn trends on a manageable scale, but the
large spatial extent of Llevel 2 ecoregions may be masking more regional trends. The
analysis presented here may benefit from further investigation into Level 3 or 4
ecoregions to provide more localized and detailed results.
One understudied aspect of wildfire is its effects on riparian vegetation. How
riparian ecosystems respond to fire and varying degrees of burn severity is largely
unknown. The burn severity results presented in this report indicated that, for most
ecoregions, burn severity proportion is fairly consistent. However, for streams that
burned more than once, burn severity typically goes down over subsequent burns.
Understanding riparian ecosystem responses to fire is an important aspect to stream and
watershed rehabilitation.
Most importantly, there is a distinct need for long-term, water quality studies
utilizing technology that provides a consistent and thorough record. The few studies that
have utilized such technology have documented the dynamic responses of streams and
rivers missed by grab sampling (Dahm, 2015; Sherson, 2015; Reale, 2015).

Conclusions:
As the number of fires and area burned continue to grow, so do the number and
length of streams affected by those fires. Fire has traditionally been studied as a terrestrial
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disturbance, but stream impacts have become an increasing topic of study as the threat
fire poses to waterways becomes clearer. So far, no study has attempted to establish the
geographic extent of streams impacted by fire or investigated the differential effects of
burn severity on streams. This research took a broad view, using public resources, to
quantify and describe the growing geographical scale of wildfire impacts to streams over
time. In 8 out of 9 ecoregions, fire increasingly impacted streams throughout the study
period. Few significant trends in burn severity were identified; however, for streams that
burned more than once during the study period, burn severity typically decreased upon
subsequent burns. Methods utilized in this study produced relatively conservative results,
as fire-initiated disturbances can be transported long distances downstream, outside of the
direct burn scar. Despite the conservative nature of the results, comparison of the spatial
extent of wildfire to other large-scale stream disturbances places wildfire among the
largest yearly stream disturbances occurring within the United States. Although the 20082009 NRSA and 2014 EPA Clean Water Act Report do not include wildfire as a
disturbance, both reports highlight the large spatial extent and number of downstream
disturbances that can be initiated by wildfire.
Landscape managers face difficult challenges as the study area undergoes a
transition towards a warmer climate, while experiencing continued population growth
and increasingly frequent fires. Quantifying wildfires spatial extent and associated
disturbances is critical information for navigating those challenges and ensuring a
continuous supply of clean fresh water. More investigation is needed to ensure fire can
return to the landscape in a way that is beneficial for local ecosystems, streams, and water
users.
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